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تقرير الفريق الفرعي المعني بقطاع اإلنتاج
مقدمة
تم إنشاء الفريق الفرعى لإلنتاج في االجتماع السادس والسبعين للجنة التنفيذية .ويتألف الفريق الفرعى من
1
ممثلين عن األرجنتين والنمسا وكندا والصين وألمانيا والھند واليابان واألردن والمكسيك والواليات المتحدة األمريكية،
مع اختيار كندا كميسر .وحضر ممثل البنك الدولى بصفة مراقب.
البند  1من جدول األعمال:
2

أقر الفريق الفرعى جدول األعمال المؤقت الوارد في الوثيقة .UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/76/SGP/1

البند  2من جدول األعمال:
3

إقرار جدول األعمال

تنظيم العمل

وافق الفريق الفرعى على تنظيم العمل التالى كما اقترحه الميسر.

البند  3من جدول األعمال:

المبادئ التوجيھية لقطاع إنتاج المواد الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونية

واصل الفريق الفرعى مناقشاته للمبادئ التوجيھية لقطاع إنتاج المواد الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونية
4
) ،(UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/76/SGP/2التى نظر فيھا في السابق على ھامش االجتماعات الرابع والستين
والخامس والستين والثامن والستين والتاسع والستين والسبعين والحادى والسبعين .وفى االجتماع الثانى والسبعين،
ناقش الفريق الفرعى الفقرة ) 1أ( ) (1من مشروع المبادئ التوجيھية واتفق على إزالة األقواس في تلك الفقرة وحذف
الكلمات "متطلبات/النظر في تخفيضات متوازية في قطاع االستھالك".
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الحظ الميسر أن األمانة قدمت تغييرات تحريرية عديدة على المبادئ التوجيھية التى أدرجھا الفريق الفرعى
5
في الوثيقة .وطلب من األعضاء تناول الفقرات األربع من المبادئ التوجيھية التى ظلت بين أقواس.
لم يكن ھناك اتفاق على إزالة األقواس في الفقرتين )1ھـ( و) 1ح( .وفي ما يتعلق بالفقرة )1ي( ،قال أحد
6
الممثلين إن التاريخ المحدد لتأھيل قدرة مصنع قطاع اإلنتاج ينبغى أن يكون  1مارس/آذار  2007بسبب أن أمانة
األوزون قد عممت مقترحا لتعديل المواد الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونية في مارس/آذار  2007والذي ينبغى أن يكون
اشارة كافية لجميع األطراف بعدم إنشاء أي خطوط إنتاج .ومع ذلك ،أيد ممثلون آخرون أن يكون التاريخ المحدد ھو
 21سبتمبر/أيلول  .2007وعقب مناقشة ،تم االتفاق على إزالة األقواس في الفقرة )1ط( واستبدال الكلمات بين
األقواس في الفقرة 1" ،يناير/كانون الثانى  21/2005سبتمبر/أيلول  31/2007ديسمبر/كانون األول ،"2008
بالكلمات " 1مارس/آذار  21/2007سبتمبر/أيلول ."2007
وفي ما يتعلق بالفقرة )1ك( بشأن الدعم االضافى للمصانع التى تلقت تمويال لغلق الكلوروفلوروكربون،
7
اقترح ممثل أن تستبدل كلمات "دعم اضافى إلزالة إنتاج الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربون" بالكلمات "خسارة األرباح نتيجة
جدول إزالة المواد الھيدروكلوروفلوروكربونية المتسارع حسب المقرر  ."6/19وتم االتفاق على اضافة الكلمات
ووضعھا بين أقواس .ونتيجة لالفتقار المستمر لالتفاق على أھلية المصانع ،اقترح بعض الممثلين أن أحد الطرق للتقدم
ھو ترك اجتماع األطراف يقرر المسألة نظرا ألنھا تؤثر على امتثال بلدان المادة  5لبروتوكول مونتريال .ومع ذلك،
تمت اإلشارة أيضا أنه عند إثارة نفس المسألة في اجتماع سابق للفريق العامل مفتوح العضوية لألطراف في
بروتوكول مونتريال ،قد قيل لمن أثاروا المسألة أال يناقشوا المسألة ألنھا قد نوقشت في الفريق الفرعى المعني بقطاع
اإلنتاج .ولم يكن ھناك اتفاق يطلب من اللجنة التنفيذية التوجيه بشأن ھذه المسألة من اجتماع األطراف.
تم االتفاق على تأجيل النظر في المبادئ التوجيھية .وترد نسخة من المبادئ التوجيھية ،كما اتفق عليھا في
8
اجتماع الفريق الفرعى في النص الذي به أقواس ،في المرفق األول بھذا التقرير.
البند  4من جدول األعمال:
9

لم تثر أي مسائل أخرى.

البند  5من جدول األعمال:
10

اعتماد التقرير

استعرض الميسر ھذا التقرير.

البند  6من جدول األعمال:
11

مسائل أخرى

اختتام االجتماع

اختتم اجتماع الفريق الفرعى الساعة  3:00بعد الظھر يوم  11مايو/آيار .2016
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Recommendation
1.

The Sub-group on the Production Sector recommends that the Executive Committee:
(a)

(b)

(c)

Approves:
(i)

The formats for preliminary data on the production sector and the form for the
sector phase-out plan, included in Appendices I and II to the current document;

(ii)

The collection of “Quantities of exported HCFCs” called for in item 3.2 of
Appendix I to the current document, where countries were willing to provide
such data;

(iii)

The collection of data on “Total employees per HCFC plant” called for in
Table 4.1 of Appendix I to the current report;

Decides that:
(i)

Each Article 5 producer country should complete the Preliminary Data on the
Production Sector form in Appendix I to the current document;

(ii)

The Article 5 producer country should inform the Executive Committee eight
months before it is ready to submit its sector phase-out plan according to the
format provided in Appendix II to the current document. The Executive
Committee should commission a technical audit of the production sector of the
country concerned in conjunction with the preparation of the sector plan. This
will enable the results of the technical audit to be incorporated into the sector
plan and serve as a reference point for reviewing the sector plan. The Executive
Committee should approve funding for the preparation of the sector plan and the
technical audit;

(iii)

The technical audit should follow the terms of reference provided in Appendix III
to the current document and include a detailed questionnaire/check-list to be
developed prior to the commencement of the audit;

(iv)

The technical audit should be conducted by a combined team of local and
international experts;

(v)

In general, the cost of dismantling the old plant should be offset by the scrap
value of the old plant. However, this should be examined on a case-by-case basis;
and

(vi)

The environmental clean-up of the ODS-producing facility should not constitute
an incremental cost; however, it should be done in an environmentally
responsible manner;

Notes that countries may wish to use the flexibility clause in agreements to fund the
clean-up of ODS-producing facilities on the understanding that any such use of funding
should be identified in the annual work programme requests in advance of using the
funds for a non-incremental cost;
1
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(d)

Calculates compensation for eligible facilities on the basis of closure, conversion, and/or
redirection to feedstock, whichever is feasible and more cost-effective taking into account
among others decision XIX/6 of the Meeting of the Parties, foreign ownership, exports to
non-Article 5 countries, and production for feedstock uses;

(e)

[In calculating the compensation, takes into account pro-active regulatory actions taken
by Article 5 Parties, for limiting production of HCFCs in facilities in their countries,
beyond those required for compliance with the relevant control schedule];

(f)

Encourages a synchronized production/consumption phase-out;

(g)

Considers, as appropriate, providing incentives for early phase-out of HCFC production
and/or providing disincentives for HCFC production that would be phased out later;

(h)

[Requires a robust monitoring system, similar to that used for the verification of the CTC
phase-out, to monitor facilities that received funding but continued to produce HCFCs for
feedstock uses];

(i)

Gives priority to phasing out HCFCs with larger ODP values first, taking into account
national circumstances, and paragraph (d) above;

(j)

Decides a cut-off date of [1 March 2007/21 September 2007] for establishment of
production sector plant capacity eligibility; and

(k)

[Decides whether activities in swing plants that have already received CFC closure
funding may be eligible for [loss of profit due to accelerated phase-out schedule of
HCFCs per decision XIX/6] [additional support for HCFC production
phase-out]/[Decides that swing plants could phase out according to the pre-2007
phase-out schedule]].
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Appendix I
PRELIMINARY DATA ON THE PRODUCTION SECTOR

1.

List of plants in the country:
Name

2.

Location

Product list

Nominal
capacity

Date of
construction

Name of
proprietors

HCFC-123

HCFC-124

HCFC-123

HCFC-124

Effective production of ODS substances country-wide:
Metric tonnes/year
HCFC-141b
HCFC-142b

HCFC-22
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

3.

Effective production of ODS substances by plant:
Data for plant “X” (one table for one plant*)

HCFC-22
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
*If it is a swing plant, please specify.
3.1

Industry turn over

Metric tonnes/year
HCFC-141b
HCFC-142b

as % of GNP
as % of chemical industries
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3.2

Quantities of exported HCFCs:

HCFC-22

Metric tonnes/year
HCFC-141b
HCFC-142b

HCFC-123

HCFC-124

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
4.

4.1

Total employees in the HCFC industry:
(a)

In the production sector (direct labour + overheads + maintenance)

(b)

In the packaging sectors

Total employees per HCFC plant (one table per plant):

Direct labor

Number of employees in the plant “XY”
Overhead
Labs
Maintenance
Packaging

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

4

Other
(specify)

Total
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Appendix II
FORM FOR THE SECTOR PHASE-OUT PLAN
1.

Strategy for phase-out:
(a)

Time schedule for the phase-out

Name of the plant

2.

Proposed date of shut down

(b)

Proposal of an action plan for phase-out regarding sites

(c)

Strategy and action plan regarding manpower

Name and quantities of HCFC (mt)
Controlled uses Feedstock uses

Strategy for production of new substitutes:

Substitutes with zero ozone depletion potential: HFCs, hydrocarbons and others
Technology and time schedule
Name of the Location of
Proposed
Name and
Status of
Status of the Availability of
plant
the plant
date of start quantities of
technology
plant*
raw materials
up
substitutes

*New equipment or revamping of the existing plant.
Transition/redirection to feedstock production
Name of the plant

Location of the
plant

Proposed date of
transition/redirection to
feedstock production

*New equipment or revamping of the existing plant.
3.

General comments

5

Status of
technology

Status of the plant*
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Appendix III
TERMS OF REFERENCE (TOR) FOR THE TECHNICAL AUDIT OF HCFC PRODUCTION IN
ARTICLE 5 COUNTRIES
Background
1.
The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer and its Montreal Amendment
advanced the phase-out schedule of HCFCs in 2007 by its signatory countries, although a distinction has
been made in the schedule between developed and developing countries. The developing countries (the
Article 5 countries in the language of the Protocol) are required to freeze the production and consumption
of such chemicals in 2013 at the average level, between 2009 and 2010. They are subsequently required
to reduce the levels of production and consumption in a number of phases until complete phase-out has
been achieved in 2040. The Multilateral Fund for the Implementation of the Montreal Protocol (MLF)
was established in 1991 as part of the London Amendment to assist Article 5 countries in complying with
the control schedule of the Montreal Protocol. Up until 2009, the MLF has successfully assisted over
146 countries in phasing out the production and consumption of CFCs, halons, the controlled use and
production of CTC and methyl bromide and other ozone depleting substances in accordance with the
control schedule of the Montreal Protocol. The assistance of the MLF is primarily to cover the
incremental costs associated with the transition from employing ozone-depleting to ozone-friendly
technologies.
2.
Funding of the phase-out of the production of ODS has been done initially by independently
auditing the ODS production sector of the concerned country. These audits examine the relevant national
and sectoral policies; collect data on ODS-producing plants with respect to their technological
sophistication, status quo, designed and actual used capacity, production history, cost of production, and
other relevant data. The purpose of the audit is to establish a factual basis for the Executive Committee
(the management body of the MLF) to consider the funding requests proposed by the respective Article 5
country. For ensuring consistency of conducting such audits across countries, the Executive Committee
adopted the terms of reference (TOR) for technical audits in 1995 as a general guide to auditing ODS
production. These TOR were subsequently amended and further developed as necessary to accommodate
the specific needs associated with auditing the production of different ODS.
3.
The TOR contained in this document are designed for auditing of the production of HCFCs,
which include HCFC-141b, HCFC-142b, HCFC-123, HCFC-124 and HCFC-22 or any applicable HCFC.
While the TOR requires the auditing to follow the procedure and cover the ground that are standard to the
auditing of the production of other ODS, there are several issues that are specific to the HCFC production.
Among these are the impact of the clean development mechanism (CDM) on the HCFC-22 production
and the impact of the phase-out of HCFC-22 production on the down-stream industries (such as the
production of TFE/PTFE). TFE, the direct reaction product of HCFC-22, is not just used to make PTFE
polymer, but also has been used to make HFC-125 which is one component for making R410a, a blend
for making a refrigerant.
4.
With regard to the CDM impact, one key question is whether the CDM credits awarded for
reducing HFC-23 emission provide a perverse incentive to produce HCFC-22, since HFC-23 is a byproduct of HCFC-22 production. If it could be established that the high HCFC-22 production was not
driven either by the demand for feedstock for TFE/PTFE or refrigeration purposes, it might be due to the
financial reward of the CDM credits. A technical audit might provide some insight into this issue. It is
expected that to clearly understand the workings of the CDM the audit would collect national and
individual plant data from the field, place them in the global context for a supply and demand analysis,
and assess the impact of the CDM on an individual company, as well as on national and global situations.
6
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5.
With respect to the impact of phasing out HCFC production on downstream industries, the key is
the extent to which HCFC-22 production could be absorbed as feedstock for PTFE production, regardless
of its final use. Converting HCFC-22 from its use as a refrigerant or foam blowing agent (controlled uses
under the Montreal Protocol) to being used as feedstock (a non-controlled application) would result in a
win-win situation. Plants could continue to produce, but with no adverse impact on the environment,
since HCFC-22 is completely transformed in the process of being used as feedstock. It is also possible
that some plants could be converted from HCFC-22 production (using chloroform) to HFC-32 production
(using methylene chloride). Since there is no plant closure, there might only be a need for compensation
for the cost of conversion and no need for compensation for plant closure by the MLF.
6.
However, there are difficulties associated with achieving this win-win situation. These difficulties
relate to segments of the TFE markets, demand from the various global market segments, and availability
of technology for PTFE production. These challenges should be examined carefully to determine to what
extent they are real, and whether they prevent switching HCFC-22 production completely to feedstock
production. It is also important to know whether these difficulties can be overcome and, if so, at what
cost.
7.
While these are policy-related and macro-level issues, questions are included in the TOR to guide
the consultants implementing the audit to collect the relevant data and provide the analysis.
Objective of the technical audit
8.

The objective of the technical audit is to provide a factual basis for:
(a)

Preparing and finalizing the sector plan by a producing country for phasing out the
production of HCFCs in the country; and

(b)

Enabling the Executive Committee’s review and funding decisions with respect to the
sector plan.

Scope of the audit
Overall consideration
9.
The results of the technical audit should provide a wide enough scope for considering various
options for the elimination of HCFC production in a producing country, including the closure of
production facilities, the production of ODS substitutes, conversion to feedstock production, and other
possibilities.
Data collection and assessment
10.
Where applicable, data should be collected over the past three to five years, except for HCFC
plants with approved CDM projects, for which data for three years before and three years after the
approval of the CDM projects should be collected. Specifically, the audit should cover:
Capacity
(a)

Assess the ability to produce HCFCs under sustainable conditions for a full year and the
potential capacity of individual plants, and total country production capacity. Where
levels of actual production are significantly lower than capacity, explanations are needed
(for example, lack of demand, power or feedstock shortages, maintenance, technical
failure to operate at full capacity);
7
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(b)

Assess the potential for conversion of individual sites to non-ODS production. For
CFC/HCFC-22 swing plants, actual production levels should be stated, along with the
capacity of each plant, if operated: a) for CFC-11 and CFC-12 only, and b) for HCFC-22
only (subject to further analysis and verification, including detailed process calculations
if necessary. Data should be collected for such analysis and rule out sites for expansion,
conversion and/or revamp based on factors such as space limitation or limited access to
raw materials);

(c)

Assess the impact of the credits from the CDM on HCFC-22 production by establishing
data on:





(d)

Time (month/year) of approval of the CDM project;
Level of HFC-23 produced per year, where applicable;
Individual plant and national HCFC-22 production history, based on site production
and storage records and from plant and national sales records, including
imports/exports;
Sales data, including volume, and unit prices of products, taxes and subsidies, and
profit margin of sales; and

Assess site and national availability and cost of raw materials (such as size and location
of plants).

Production history and profitability
(a)

Assess individual plant and national production history based on site production and
storage records and from plant and national sales records, including imports/exports;

(b)

Establish site-specific economics of production data, including volume and unit costs of
raw materials, energy and utilities, by-product credits, maintenance costs, transportation
costs, distribution costs, operating labour (number of workers and applicable labour law),
plant overhead, taxes and insurance, depreciation, and general and administrative costs;
and

(c)

Establish sales data, including volume and unit prices of products, taxes and subsidies,
profit margin of sales.

Assessing HCFC production for controlled and feedstock applications
(a)

Collect data over the past five years on the distribution of HCFC sales for controlled use
and feedstock use;

(b)

Collect data over the past five years on the imports and exports of HCFC for controlled
use and feedstock use;

(c)

Assess the potential of each plant producing HCFC entirely for feedstock application;

(d)

Identify the hurdles that prevent a plant from producing entirely for feedstock; and

(e)

Assess options for overcoming such hurdles and the cost scenarios for the different
options.

8
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Assessing HCFC-141b1 and HCFC-142b2
(a)

Key questions to assess HCFC-141b and HCFC-142b includeDo you produce HCFC141b, HCFC-142b, HFC-143a? In what capacity, since when, by what technology
(feedstock)?

(b)

At what level the production is exported, and what level is used domestically from 2005
to the present year?

(c)

What are the applications by volume by year?

(d)

Can you convert your plant to HCFC-142b, and/or do you already produce HCFC-142b
as a co-product? In this case, can you completely eliminate HCFC-141b production but
still produce HCFC-142b?

(e)

Do you sell HCFC-142b to the PVDF sector? What amount? Can you manage your plant
to the explicit volume demands on the PVDF sector?

(f)

If you produce HCFC-142b deliberately from HFC-152a, how much do you produce?
What are the uses? How much is controlled (foam/refrigerant) versus non-controlled
(feedstock)?

(g)

If you produce HCFC-142b by this route, what is the impact on HFC-152a production if
you must abandon the controlled (foam/refrigerant) uses of HCFC-142b?

(h)

Do you export HCFC-142b for intermediate/feedstock applications?

Technology employed
(a)

Establish the age and source of technology employed at individual plants (locally
developed or imported), material of construction of main process vessels (such as the
main hydrofluorination reactor);

(b)

Assess maintenance expenditures of individual plants;

(c)

Assess de-bottlenecking (most recent); and

(d)

Assess the residual life and residue value of each plant.

Other relevant data
(a)

Collect and assess data on cost of capital, inflation rate and other relevant national
economic data;

(b)

Collect data on supply and demand for HCFCs and their substitutes;

(c)

Collect data on national production of HF and other raw materials necessary for the
production of HCFC substitutes; and

1

Whilst HCFC-141b is used entirely as an emissive foam blowing agent and to a limited extent, as a solvent,
HCFC-141b is also used to make the important fluoropolymers, polyvinylidene fluoride PVDF, and fluroeslatomer.
2
HCFC-142b can be made deliberately from HFC152a.
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(d)

Assess the status and availability of national technology for HCFC substitutes, together
with their estimated production costs and possible scale of production over the next five
years.

Data analysis
11.
Data collected from the desk review and the field visits will be sorted, interpreted and analyzed
for likely sector strategies of phasing out the HCFC production in the country, including plant closures,
ODS substitutes production, and other possibilities. Under plant closures, the data should be organized to
facilitate the identification of parameters such as, the baseline production level and the actual capacity of
the plant, maximum and residual life of the plant, unit prices of HCFCs, profit margin of sales, and
relevant national economic parameters. Under ODS substitute production, data should be presented to
clearly indicate the supply and demand for the substitutes, technological readiness and estimate of
conversion costs for applicable sites, and the economic feasibility and achievable capacities.
12.
Data should be made available in a spreadsheet format suitable to allow testing the sensitivities of
certain parameters.
Responsibilities of the audit team
13.

The audit team should accomplish the following tasks:
(a)

Prepare a detailed work plan covering the entire audit exercise, including the
methodology for assessing the impact of the CDM on HCFC production;

(b)

Screen the preliminary data from the production sector and other relevant data submitted
by the country concerned, identify the gaps in those data, and design a questionnaire for
collecting supplementary data, to be dispatched to plants in the country concerned before
a field visit;

(c)

Based on the preliminary data from the country and the location of the plants, propose a
field visit schedule, which should include a representative sampling of the plants in the
country in terms of size, technology sophistication, capacity covered, and economics;

(d)

Implement the field visit schedule with local support from the national focal point
designated by the country concerned;

(e)

Prepare the draft technical audit report, with analysis and interpretation of the data
collected from the field visit; and

(f)

Based on comments on the draft technical audit report, prepare the final draft technical
audit report for submission to the Executive Committee.

Qualifications
14.

Qualifications include:
(a)

Prior relevant experience working in developing countries (preferably in the country
concerned);

(b)

Expertise in fluorocarbon technology, process and plant operations and financial
accounting; and
10
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(c)

A sound knowledge of the CDM programme and its global activities.

Local expertise
15.
There should be participation of local expertise in the audit. However, the exact field of expertise
(whether technical or financial) should be determined by the contracting firm on the basis of needs of the
audit.
Deliverables
16.

The deliverables include:
(a)

A detailed work plan, covering:





Methodology for assessing impact of the CDM on HCFC production;
Assessment of adequacy of existing data and identification of missing “links”;
A questionnaire designed for collecting additional data;
A schedule of field visit to a representative sample of the HCFC producing industries
in the country concerned in terms of size, location, technology level and other
relevant factors;

(b)

Mid-term progress report on field visit;

(c)

Report of field visit;

(d)

Preliminary draft technical audit report; and

(e)

Final draft technical audit report.
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